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(3-RIP. SATURDAY, 7ruI M1Y , 1881.

GO iNB.-You Di.'.-, -l'E o.%[\- MUýsfc Il. IT SUruS VOU; BUT REIEÏMBER, T/f-IFS 5 AO7"AiV OR GAN.

FRINTERS, PUBIISHERs, ENGRAVERS, LITHOGRAPHERS,
Etc., Etc.,

55 ADELAIME STAEZT EAST, TOIQNTO.

(WilI occupy the Commun ious and Elogant Promises erected expressly for GRIF, adjoiuing the Court Rouge,
Adelaide St. East, on or about the 24th of May.)

(Z-C r ]E-t-r-- .7. The recogniizcd Ilumnorous and Satirical Jour1 of the Dominion. Cruac

floni I-Ialifa\ to Vancouver, and the list constantly grotving. Being carefully
preservcd by. imost of the sobscribers, and eagcrly looked for and conned by the habitues of Clubs and Reading
Roomsi' throughout the coulntry, Gîuî' is undoubtedly, une of the best advcrtising miediums in Canada. The origin-
ality of ils advcî îîsîng designs is ai fcaturc In which it stands unique. $2 pecr annwm, payable in advance.

P.~iI~\1 IJB~I~l ~I b 6. page MNonthly MNagiine ks devoted to the art
I of Stenograj)hy, and is filked with nialter of intcrest 10 the

Practitioners of ail schools, as wcll as tu Students. It ks
cosillopoliin in its clarîcter, and gives Ceey systein fair play, Subscription $i per year.

<~ ~1~PTI~XIl 1IL~ï~~f1î ~ ~ l connection wîth the above magazine ive have a regular
UIIILII 111 1 * u'w>o %ishi Losecurc Sienographers. A lisi ofwriters, openl for

engagemnent, is kepît ai our office, and cimployurs woulcl save Liime and mioney by consulting us when dcsiring tu en-
gage p)rofecssionaýl iid.

XTÏI1 XTCI Having engaged the services of Mr. Stuart, the operator of' a succcssful process forENG À IT producing relief' plates fromi original sketches, etc., and lîaving fitted up a conifletc
departiment under bis charge, we arc now prcpared lu produce artistic work of ail

descriptions in aîst-class style. Comic D)esigns for Advertisemnns, Hand Bis, etc., a spccilty. IVe are also able
to cxecutc orders for Wood Engraving, Liîhograpbing, etc., atilmoderate rates.

f~i \TV Ourjob Printing Office is comiplete in aIl necessary details, and ive guarantee
DDtu 10 um out work equal iii style to an), office in the city and at the miost

i~Nfl 1. oderate rates. Drug 'is' abels, Fine Card Prinîing, WVcdding and Invi-t'ai n C.ietc., i-ccciic tlie bcst attention of comipetent wor 'men. E!'stiimates cheerfully ftirnished.
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A PR I L N OThe ' anadian llustrated Shorthand Writer." ti AL Y


